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Kobcit II. Wright, of Mt. I.eomrd, me of
the best feeders in the .slate, who neutrally top,
the market, sold .11 hend of Shoitlicirn rattle
averaging i.oi4 lbs nt Sfi.jn and ,v other rattle
nvctaglng 1.177 lbs. at $( in Chicago Man
day. Thi year an Illinois Mocktiiau slipped
111 ti poii him with a small bunch of selected cat-

tle that lunught fdKi.
J. II. Didmcd, olOilllam, sold 3" cattle at

f averaging 1.1.5s lb, in Chicago Wednesday.

The Shot thorns of John I?itgih1oii, of Mar-

shall, which sold in Chicago at jsO.oo.Aug.ytli,
ami had up to that time topped tlic market,
were photographed for the llrecders C.ii.ettc.
which contained an excellent half tone of the
auiuud in its last issue.

II. Hied, from the ilch Illackwatcr legion
in Saline county, had n finely developed load of

'1 I.I IHiuml 'ter of hi own feeding on the
maiket that topped the matket nl frt.s.s. They

w.-- ' ,;ight by Swift & Company. Tuesday's
St- I.ui is Nat. ltetxirtcr

I) II. lliadford, of Illackbtirii, had a mixed
l iad el horse mid mules to arrive on the St.
I.ouih market Tuesday.

Marriof.e License.

Jacob II. Kpiwsou and Alice Gray, Slater.
Sifmuel Witclicr.uid Myrtle Holder, Kophig.

William H. Weaver, 'Miami, and Sarah 1J.

Iluttoii, Wnveily.
William It. Clowcr and Myrtle I). Smith,

Utdge I'rilriv,
W. V.. l'lvUbcr ami Oretta Hudson, C.rand

r.i.
J. T. 1H1I, Hhnwood and Mollle Hall,

v Spring.
1'iatik llutrus and Minnie Cascbolt, Miami.

Hcnr) C CVcy and Suan Ilrown,

ORGANIZATION AND PLANS.

.NO. Sl.

At tlic meeting of subscriber to t lie Street
I'air fund. Iielil last l'rlday morning, an or-

ganization was effected. W. A, Ilcatty being
elected J. C. l'atlcrson, secretary and
H. It. Downing, treasurer. The three are all
woikcrs ami 'interested In the fair and tlinvr
who wish it success arc plcacd with tlic start
made. An txcctilivfcommittcc wa also nam-

ed, allotting to each member) tlic direction of
n department injlltic with hi talent or busi-n- c

Jno. W. Hose, Deroraliou; Jo, llnmil,
l'arm Product: If. W- Mile, Amusements;
II. I.owiustciu, Music. This committee will
have in charge tlic erection of booth, which
nrc to be placed around the entire square on
the court house yard, next the granitoid walk
thai I now beitiK laid down. Canvas cover-
ings, with awning foi the day, to be dropped
entirely down at night, which nrc to bo dec-

orated with appioptiatc frcccoiuing, according
til tllL nnltiro 'iif rflell booth. lxrrlltfil tiv n Si
I.oui specialist scented for this occasion, will
lc placed in K)sitiou by thi committee ami
prive'eges of booth sold to the merchant who.
may decorate to their lieaits' desiic.

A high diver, wlio wilt twice a day jump
from the top ol n 60 foot oIe into four feet of
water, n "pickaninny band" and vaudeville
entertainment every evening are among 1I1:

drawing card, which will make the Matshall
b'ree Sllctt l'alr of '90, one long to be

These are .some uf the amusement feat-
ure. that arc being booked for engagements
here. Head the premium list on page 8 and
0, which arc most liberal and worth the effort
of the competition it will take to win.

WARRANT REFUSED.

Hortou tiros , commission nierchauti of St.
I.oul. who had William II. Storts, of Slater,

Saturday, were unable to secure a war-
rant against him from the St. I,ot:i Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Johnson, but were refused
on the ground that the case properly belonged to
St. Clair county. III. The parties desiring the
prosecution oi the Saline county man include
Hess ,t Co, also live stock commission mer-
chants of St. I.ouis, and allege that Storts
sold them a load of mortgaged cattle valued at

l.7"- -

DROWNED WHILE SWIMMING.

Kolicrt Chambers', a young man of eighteen
years and of good family living three miles
from Uooiivillc, was drowned Sunday, while
bathing in the Missouri ltivcr. The hrolhu of
this boy stood on the haul:, overcome with
Iright and watched hi brother sink for the
third time to his death beneath the water. The
body was recovered later in the place, where he
last disappeared.


